TAPAS menu
Tapas dishes may arrive at different times

VEGETARIAN

(V) = Vegetarian

Pan y alioli
(V) £2.95

Aceitunas Marinades
(V) (GF) £2.95
Mixed Spanish marinaded olives

Peppers pan fried with olive oil & Maldon Sea Salt

La Tortilla EspaNola
(V) (GF) £5.95

Patatas bravas
(V) £4.95

Capricho de Cabra
(V) (4) £5.95

Fresh bread served with our homemade alioli

Traditional Spanish omelet with egg, potato &
onion. Served with an avocado dip

Aged Manchego & Membrillo
(V) £5.95

Sardina a la plancha

fish
MEAT

Croquettes De La Casa
(4) £5.95

Homemade house croquettes, please ask for today’s choice
(meat & vegetarian available). Served with a romesco sauce

Grilled Cornish sardines with lemon, garlic,
parsley and olive oil

Lightly battered squid with alioli and harissa
sauce

Gambas Al Ajillo (6) (GF)
£6.95

Ensalada Rusa
£4.95

pulpo a la gallega (GF)
£8.95

MEJILLONES MARINERA
(GF) £7.95

Tiger prawns sautéed with garlic, chilli &
white wine

Potato, tuna, egg, vegetables salad with mayo

Steamed octopus with olive oil and sweet paprika

Fresh mussels with garlic, chilli and white wine

Jamon serrano
£5.95

Albondigas (4)
£5.95

Spicy Chorizo
£5.95

Hand cut 16 months cured Spanish ham

Beef meatballs in a Spanish sauce with red wine

Raxo a la plancha
£7.95

sharing

Iberico pork fillet marinated in herbs and spices

paella

Warm goats cheese with balsamic reduction
& grilled tomato

Calamares Fritos
£6.95

£5.95

Mains

Pimientos De Padron
(V) (GF) £4.95

Cooked potatoes with a tomato & chili sauce

Sliced Manchego cheese with a quince paste

desserts

(GF) = Gluten Free

Traditional Spanish sausage with red wine

CATALAN LAMB STEW
£7.95

Slow cook lamb shoulder with onion, peppers and potato

Spanish board to share £12.95

Hand-carved Serrano ham, Iberico salchichon, cured chorizo, Manchego semi cured
cheese, Spanish olives, Piquillo peppers and marinated artichokes

Paella Marinera
£26.95

Saffron rice with seafood, fish and vegetables

Paella de la casa
£24.95

Saffron rice with chicken, chorizo and vegetables
With seafood extra £4

Paella de Verduras (V)
£19.95
Vegetarian paella with seasonal vegetables

All paellas are made with our own homemade stock and served for two people. Please allow 20 minutes for all paellas.

rib eye steak
£24.00

Dry aged 250g rib eye steak with romesco sauce and fries

sea bream
£18.00

Pan fried sea bream with Asian green and new potatoes

Churros
£4.95

Crema Catalana
£4.95

tarta de santiago
£5.95

Served with a homemade chocolate sauce

The Spanish version of creme brûlée

Warm almond cake with a raspberry coulis and
vanilla ice cream
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